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Dear Fellow CODS Members, 

I want to thank all who turned out to see the Tasvention 
slides, and especially Wells, Harold, Margaret and Naomi for 
showing them to us. They were grand and I'm sure I'm not the 
only one ready to take the trip down there!! 

As you read this I should be home from enjoying a much 
needed break on the West Coast. Am hoping the weather treats 
us to some spectacular daffodils and gardens in general. 

At our meeting in May we will he showing slides from the 
ADS Convention and also of daffodils at Havens and Evans, if 
the season out there warms in time. 

It seems, as I write this, that we may be on our way to 
a good season, at least we have had plenty of rainfall early. 
Let's all keep our fingers crossed! Foliage here looks great. 

To our new members, please don't be afraid to volunteer 
for a job at the show. The older members are so willing to 
show us the ropes and it is a great way to learn some 
valuable information about showing our favorite flower. Also, 
be sure to bring your best blooms to the show, you never know 
how many blue ribbons you might take home! 

I was very lucky to have great conditions for planting 
the "down under" bulbs, planted the last ones on March 4th, 
the temperature was 60!! They arrived in great condition. I 
said a little prayer over them as I tucked them lovingly in 
the ground, now all I can do is wait. Handy says with luck we 
may see a bloom in May or June. Even though it wouldn't be a 
good one it would be much appreciated!! At least it would 
show they might learn to like our Ohio soil. 

Wishing all of you a fabulous season with lots and lots of 
prizewinners! 
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If You Were Not There - You Missed It! 

Thursday, March 16th began the aelth Annual Meeting of the 
American Daffodil Society. One hundred eighty-six people 
registered with Ohio represented by nineteen devotees. 

Many new friendships were made and many old friendships 
renewed. Our California host had the knack for making us 
feel welcome. Thursday nights Awards Reception was dominated 
by Bob Spotty who earned many awards, Hard work does pay 
off. 

Friday morning we gathered to hear Clive; Postles program 
entitled "Not yet the end of the line". Clive, who assumed 
John Lea's daffodil business and stock of cultivars, told of 
how he was continuing a hybridizing program similar to Mr. 
Lee's. Bill Pannill and Father Athanasius Bucholz gave a 
warm and sensitive tribute to Murray Evans. Bill and Father 
"A-  each painted his own view of Murray, but each expressed 
the same underlying goodness of a warm and generous man. 

Friday afternoon a tour to Rod McClellan's 'Acres of 
Orchids" was an experience most of us had never been part of. 
Those of us who were not familiar with the propagation styles 
of tissue culture and cloning got a lesson in laboratory 
techniques. The tour guides were capable of explaining the 
total operations to anyone from young children to orchid 
hobbyist. 

Friday evening's banquet was highlighted by an auction 
of many choice cultivars from the U. S. and foreign locales. 
Several CODS members took home some "goodies". 

Saturday brought wet, grey skies to our tour to Melrose 
Gardens, We were hosted by owners Sid Dubose and Ben Hager. 
They kindly supplied us with plastic booties so we could tour 
the dozens of weed free rows. We braved the rain and saw 
thousands of seedlings and newer cultivars from many 
hybridizers. Melrose Gardens are also renown for excellent 
iris and daylilies. Next, we were on to lunch at Wente 
Brothers Wine Cellars. The vineyards there having first 
begun being planted before the turn of the century. A tour 
of the cellars followed lunch. 

The banquet Saturday evening was followed by another 
program from our entertaining new friend Clive Postlea. 
Clive gave a slide show of his gardens and home and their 
thorough restoration. He included slides of Dunley Hall, the 
home of John Lea and slides of new winning cuitivars from 
English Shows. Dinner closed with an invitation from that 
"Scarlett" woman, Javdee Ager. The "Scarlett" title stemming 
from the hooped -skirted dress and smooth southern drawl she 
wore so well. She even forgave the "Damyankees for not 
granting the South a divorce when she invited them too! 

So if you missed California its too late now...but not 
for Callaway Gardens in Georgia. 

Barry Nichols 

I
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ADS NATIONAL SHOW WINNERS 1989 
San Francisco 

Creag Dubh 20-R 
Ice Wings 5W-W 
Scabrosa 
bulbocodium 10Y-Y 
Demand 2Y-Y 
Bob Spotts 

Chelan 2Y-W 
Rio Dell 2YW-WWY 
Wheatear 6Y-WWY 
Lavalier 5YW-W 
Swedish Fiord 2YW-W 

Bob Spotts 
Bright Angel 9W-GOR 
Mitsch Sdlg 2049/6 
Lapwing 5W-Y 
Falconet 8Y-R 
Sunday Chimes 5W-W 

Stan Baird 
Golden Vale 1Y-GYY 
Meldrum IY-Y 
Royal Oak 1Y-Y 
Akala 1Y-Y 
Aurum 1Y-Y 

Bob Spotts 
Lilac Charm 6W-GPP 
Forge Mill 2Y-GOO 
Standfast lY-Y 
Sportsman 2Y-R 
Harrison Sdlg 12/8/8 

Bob Spotts 
Craig Stiel 2Y-R 
Reference Point 2YW-Y 
Loch Loyal 2Y-R 
Shining Light 2Y-ORR 
Loch More 2Y-R 

Steve Vinisky 
Hawera 5Y-Y 
Xit 3W-W 
Pencrebar 4Y-Y 
triandrus elbus IOW-W 
bulbocodium conspicuous 10Y-Y 

Nancy Wilson 
rupicola 10Y-Y 
Zip 6Y-Y 
Pequinita 7Y-Y 
scaberulus 40Y-Y 
Heidi 6Y-Y 
Hummingbird 6Y-Y 

Steve Vinisky 
Dimity 3Y-O 
Backchat 6Y-Y 
Rhapsody 2W-W 
Coma? 1Y-Y 
Figi 4Y-Y 
Hamlbedon 2YW-WYY 

GOLD RIBBON 
WHITE RIBBON 
MINIATURE GOLD 
MINIATURE WHITE 
JUNIOR AWARD 
MAROON RIBBON 

RED-WHITE-BLUE 

PURPLE RIBBON 

NORTHERN IRELAND 

ENGLISH AWARD 

LAVENDER RIBBON 

ROBERTA WATROUS MEDAL 

GREEN RIBBON 

Bob Spotts 
Ted Snazelle 
Nancy Wilson 
Christine Kemp 
Brooks Ager 

2? -Y 

asturienais 10Y-Y 
bulbocodium obesus 10y -V 
Tete a Tete 6Y-0 
ferandesii 10Y-Y 
triandrus ? 	10 ? 
Scabrosa Blanchard Sdiq 

Duncan M52-2 2W-GWP 
Golden Aura 2Y-Y 
Golden Amber 2Y-R 
Lemon Snow 2YW-WWY 
Tuggle 66/49 8Y-0 
Evans 2503 IW-W 

GCILD RlBBC,N
$HTTE RTBBON
T'I]il]ATURE GOLD
t.I ] N 1A TTTRE I}H I ?E
JUNIOR A{rJARCI

I.TAROOH RIBBCI'{

RED*lrtHITE- BLUE

PURPLE FIBBON

NORTHERN IREI.ANN

ENGI-I SH AU'ARD

I-AVENDER RIBBCiN

GREEN RIBBON
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scal,erulr.is LOY-Y
llerdr trY-Y
Hunrn i nqbrrd 6Y-Y

5t evql Vi n i sky
Dr m:.ty 3Y -0
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Rhapsody z$r-W
Ccrnal 1Y-Y
Fiqi 4Y-Y
Han l be,clon zY{r, -tarYY

ROBERTA IliATRC,US T{EITAL NANCY g.,ilSON
rupictrla 1OY*Y

AB5 iIATIOTi1L SHOIC WINI{ERs 1989
3an Franclreo
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THROCKMORTON MEDAL 

QUINN MEDAL 

SILVER RIBBON 
GRANT 6, AMY MITSCH 
MINIATURE ROSE RIBBON 
FOWLDS MEDAL 
OLIVE LEE TROPHY 
MURRAY EVANS TROPHY 

HYBRIDIZERS RIBBON 
GOETHE LINK MEDAL 

ADS CHALLENGE CUP 
BEST PINK 
BEST WHITE 
RESERVE CHAMPION 

Bob Spotts 
Willet 6Y-Y 
Carib 6W-P 
Chelan 2Y-W 
Lara 2W-0 
Lapwing 5W-Y 
Philomath 7Y-Y 
Cataract 1W-W 
Barfly 1W-Y 

Bob Spotts 
Trena 6W-Y 
Durango 6W-W 
Bluebird 2W-W 
Perky 6W-Y 
Androcoles 4W-W 
Brighton IY-Y 
Twicer 2Y-Y00 
Cataract 1W-W 
Craig Stiel 2Y-R 
Homestead 2W-W 
Copperfield 2Y-Y 
Creag Dubh 20-R 

Bob Spotts 
Sid Dubose 
Nancy Wilson 
Bob Spotts 
Bob Spotts 
Ben Hager 

Bill Roese 
Helen Link 

Bill Roese 
Bob Spotts 
Bob Spotts 
Bob Spotts 

Starlight Express 2W-WWR 
Noontide 2W-WWR 
Sea Green 9W-GGR 
Homestead 2W-W 
Gossamer 3W-YYP 
Dubose A3-6 
Kitsch II 122-1 6Y-0 

Bright Angel_ 9W-GOR 
Golden Pond 3Y-YY0 
Reference Point 2YW-Y 
Sudday Chimes 5W-W 
Golden Aura 2Y-Y 
Princess 2aide 3W-GWW 
Silver Bells 5W-W 
Angel Eyes 9W-GYO 
Areley Kings 2W-GWW 
84/64/1 2W-W 
81-9 2Y-Y 
Willet 6Y-Y 

MS 32-40 2W-Y 
nivalis x 82-3 	Y-Y 
Trena 6W-Y 
Trena 6W-Y 
D219, D218B, D218A, 0220 
0218 2Y-0, D219 2Y-O 
La Palamo 3W-GYR 
Bitsey 6W-W, Little Miss 
5W-GYY, triandrus 

Delta Queen 2W-P 
Homestead 2W-W 
Homestead 2W-W 

-0- 

Nominating Committee Report 

President 	Phyliss Hess 	Secretary 
	

Nancy Kolson 
Vice-President Cindy Hyde 	 Treasurer 

	
Lure Emiq 

Pat Zwilling, Elsie Hack, Handy Hatfield, Cha rman 

-0- 

NEXT MEETING: Tuesday, May 9, 1989 at 7:30 p.m. Whetstone Library 
1989 ADS Convention Highlights - Handy Hatfield 
Election of Officers 

-0- 

CLASSIFICATION CHANGE: Gold Convention 1Y-Y to 2Y-Y 

-0- 

Your Editor fell while on vacation in San Diego and broke her wrist. 
What a shock to arrive at convention and find her in a cast above her 
elbow. Hope she will be back at the typewriter with both hands soon. 

THROCNT{C}RTON ilEDAi-. &ob Spotte
trrlllet tlY-Y St-arlrght Express Z(r-(rlrR
Car i b 6t -p lloont i de ?bi-{rlrR
Chelan ZY*lt Sea Green grr-GGR
L-ara zW-O Hcrmee,Leacl ?tr*{r}
Lapt+i.ng Shr-Y Gcsgamer 3qr-yyp
Fi"rilomat.h 7Y-Y Dub,c,se A3*6
Cataract l.{r-t/r} .ir,tt tsch I I LZ';* l €,y-{f
Barfly llri-Y

G(;IhlN HHDAL Bc,h, Spott,s
Trena t'W*Y Br:^qht Anqsr 9it'-GtlR
fturengcr 6W*W Gc:lirjen Pund By -yy()
Bluebirci 2(r!-hl fieference pornt. ?yh)-y
trerky €,lr-Y Surlday Chrrnes Str*W
ilndrocoiee 4W-$] $o1den Aura Zy*y
Brrght.on LY-Y Prlnc:egs Zelcle 3tr-i3rr/t*
Ts l cer 2Y - YOO S r i ver Be i. -L s FiL, -tri
Cataract .X.t,r-U/ Anqei Eyes gW-GyO
Craig St iel zY-F l1reley tirnqg ?UI-GUJW
Flomeetead ?Et-W &-1 ,/6d,/1 2W*W
Copperfield zY*Y 81-B ?y-y
freag Bubh zO-R tdi.i,!.et 6V-y

SILVER RIBtsCiN Bob Sp,otte
GRANT & ,\HY I.llTSClt Srd Duboge if5 3?-4& ?r,f-V
ilINfATURH RCiSE RTBBCIN ltancy rrJll_son ntvalls x E?*A y*y
F"OtrlLf,t5 liEnAL 8oh, Spotta Trena 6{rt-V
ftLIVE LEE T'ROpHY Bob, Spotta Trena 6W-y
ilLlRRAY EVAHS ?RCTPHY Ben $laqer o?38, tr-)tl&ts, Dz1&A , *?ztt

&"1A ?V-O, D?Lg ?Y*O
I{YBR}DIZER$ &r&BffFI tsrll Roeee i-e Felamo 3(,J-6yR
GAETHE LINH ilEtlAl- HeLen Link Eitaey €,{rr-{r, Llttle tlres

Sbt-GYY ' Lf, i andrus ?

T\fIs CHALLENGE CUP 8111 ROCSE
BEsr prNlt &ob Spot.ts $e-L+-a Bueen 

"s,!-pBEST WHITE Ec,b Spotte Hornee.Lead ?t{-i,
REsEftvE cflAl'lF/roi\, Bob spotta *Iomestead zs-h,

0-

frtlninating Cemrlittee Report

Frearrclent- PhyrLss liesg searetary l{ancy Kolgon
vice-President crn.iy Hycie Treasur-er Lura Em:"g
Pat, Zurl.l.ing, Elej.e lla<:lt. ilandy Hatfield, Chairman

*Cr-

IIEXT IIEETIHG: Tueg,lay, llay ,j, lsAB at ?:3Cr p.m. {uhetstcrne Llb,rary
198'3 ADS Ct:nventlc,n Hrghlights - Handy Hat-{"rel.d
Elect.ion crf OfflcerB

-0-

CLASSIFICATTON CHAT{GE, Gold Cc,nventlcn 1Y_Y Io 2Y_Y

*o-

Yc,ur Editor fe1l vrhrLe on vacation in San Oieqo and broke her r,lri$t.
$lhat. a shock to arrive at convention and find her in a cssit atlove fr{ir
elbow" Hope she r,rill tre brack at the typewrit.er wlth both hands soon.



After-Show Party 

CODS After-Show Party will be held Saturday. April 22nd, at Da Vincl 
Ristorante at the corner of Reed and Henderson Roads. There will be a 
cash bar cocktail nour starting at 6:30 p.m. with dinner served at 7:30 
p.m. 

Please choose from the following menu selections and send your reser-
vations and checks to Naomi Liggett, 4126 Winfield Road, Columbus. Ohio 
43220 	by April 15th. Ali dinners include tossed salad. rolls 
and butter and coffee. Tax and tip included in price. 

Da Vinci Combination - Gnoucchi, Ravioli, Lasagne, Manicotti 
DiCarne and Meatball 	 $11.25 

Lasagne - Wide strips of homemade pasta in layers with meatsauce 
and cheeses. 	 $9.75 

Chicken Picata -  Boneless chicken breast in a lemon wine sauce 
served over rice with vegetable of the day 	 $11.00 

Flounder Del Ray - crabmeat stuffing. with vegetable of the day 
$11.00 

-0- 

1988 CODS Daffodil Show 

All members should plan to help in some phase of our annual show. 

Set-up will be at 1:00 p.m.. Friday, April 21 on the concourse level of 
the Upper Arlington Municipal Services Building, 3600 Tremont Road. 
Blocks, tubes, and entry tags may be picked up at that time. 

Entries are received from 8 to 11:00 a.m. Saturday morning. 

Since the basement is no longer available to groups, we will be unable 
to have our usual potluck luncheon. We hate to see this great 
tradition abandoned but could not talk the city into letting us use the 
space now used by their employees. The Judges Luncheon will he held at 
the home of Nancy Gill. 

Tear-down will be at 5:00 p.m., Sunday. April 23rd. All members are 
expected to help will this. 	Many hands lessen the task. 

All trophies (cleaned) must be returned t.o Tag Bourne, Judges Chairman, 
by April 15th. 

Handy Hatfield & Naomi Liggett, Show Chairmen 

New Members 

Nancy Pilipuf (Fred) 	11090 Woodstock Rd. 	Garden Prairie, IL 61038 
Barry E. Reed 	 90 Latta Ave. 	 Columbus, OH 43205 

-0- 

Deadline for July CODS Corner is June 15th. 

tlfter-Shsrr Part-y
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t,he Llpp'er Arlrneitc'!'r itnn:.crpffl 5;ervices, Burl.cilnq r 3€,tirlr Tremont &oad.
Btrocks, tubes, snd t;intry tags moy Le pr:.eited Lip at that trrfle"

Errt-r'iere are rer:E,rved f,r*m A t<: tI:O{t a,rn. Saturday lncrr!-!tl-},I"

Since the basement 1.5 !-r$ ]onqer avaiiebJ.e to groupssr u€ *il,L t,e unable
t.o hqve c,Ur u$ua1 F',ra'tir-lclt "i.Lirrt:hjec)n. tt'e hat-e* tcr si&e +-hrs, great
tradition abandr:ned but coui.d ocrt ta"Ik the cit"y rnto 1e-utrng L!s uae the
space rro!, used b,y t,l'reir enn j.c,vr*G,ri. Thel judqers Lur:cl'reon w j I i be lreld qt
the hc'ne crf Nancy Gr 11" .

Tear-dov,rn wi1.i l:,e at 5:/)r] r).m., Si,.rnrlav, April z3rd. At1 msnberr ore
expeeted to help rril1 thiei. llany iiancis. legsen the t-asi{ .

Ai, 1 t.rcrr,hies (cleaned,, mLlst be return*ci to Tag Beurne, Jucl,.tr*g Chali-man,
by Aprr I l" 5th .

llandy fiat.f reld & Nac,ptr Lrqget't, lihc,ry Chairmen

l{er llenbers

Nancv Piiinuf {Freci s !L(sgfi {rloocicitc,ck Rd. Garden I.}ra.rrie, II- 61O3&
Earry E. Ree,d gO Latta Ave. Cn1r..l${bus, OH 43?Os

-(J-

Deacillne for JuJ"y {:Crf;:i Corner itl June l5th.


